Accounting Fees
Advertising/Publicity/Marketing
District Programs
  310 Admin Grant
  310 Assistance
  310 Supplies/expenses
  Augusta Floods
  BSWC expenses
  CD Hats
  Cost Share Program
  Dearborn
  Dearborn Spray Day
  Fire Rehabilitation
  Map Sales
  Naked Riverbank
  Ownership Maps
  Soil Probes
  Stream Projects
  Sun River Watershed
    Contract Work
  Survey Flags
  Water Test Cost Share
  Watershed Support
  Weed Projects
  Wildflower Seed
  Willow Creek
Dues
Education
  East Helena-CTE
  Envirotion
  Flood Awareness day
  MYRC 2020
  Seminars
    Land Stewardship
    Youth Education Workshops
Employee PERS
Employer PERS
Equipment/Furniture
GRANTS
  Federal
  NACD-CTA Grant III
    Administrative
    Annual Leave
COTA
CSP
EQIP
Holiday
Other
Sick Leave
Supplies

State
23G-19-3605
23G-19-3627 LOB
23G-19-3637 RRT take3
23G-20-3676 CMZ
23P-20-0005
CDA-20-1988 Ed Funding
CDA-21-2037-01 310 Reimb.
Education Mini Grants
Mini Grants-DNRC
RITA-19-8880 STEAM in the Rocki
RRG-21-1774 Willow Creek

Sweetgrass Grant-Solar Pump

Grants Admin. Fee
Insurance
Interest Earned
Meeting Expenses
   Area 6 Meeting
   MACD
   MACDEO
   Meeting Attendance/Errands

Miscellaneous
Newsletter
Office Equipment
Office Machine Repair
Operating Expenses
Payroll
Postage
Printing/Binding/Duplicating
Service Charge
Sponsorship
   Clayton Ogle Camp Fund
   Rangeland Day At Capitol
   WGS Sponsor
Subscription
Class

Supplies/Materials
  Covid expenses
Tax Liability
  taxes and assessment
  PML
Training Expenses
Travel Expenses
  Lodging
  Meals
  Mileage